t wasa cool,drysummer.
In Chicago,
June
was1.3øFcooler
than
average,
and

precipitation
was3.3 cm belownormal,
whereasthe averageJuly temperature
was
down 2.1ø F and precipitationwas 2.2 cm
belowaverage.
However,
highmoisture
levelsfromspringprecipitation
wereampleto
keepmostvegetation
lush throughout
the
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In westernIllinms,LarryHood deemed

theweather"quitegoodfornestingbirds."
Henotedgoodbreeding
success
fora number of speciesincludingNorthernBob-
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breeding
yearfor manyspecies,
andparticularly the grassland,open country,and
scrubland birds.

Twopointscasta cloudoverthe season.
First,extensivesearching
of southwestern
Indiana's
traditionalLoggerhead
Shriketurf

yielded
noshrikes
noranyevidence
of their
presence.This is especiallydisturNng,as
most of the state'sformerbreedingbirds
werein thisarea.Secondly,
themid-Julyappearanceof an apparentlyhealthyadult
SnowyOwl in centralIndianawasbothsurprisingandunsettling.
Oddly,thishappened
to be the state'sfirst recordin the past29
months.
A previous
hiatusof thismagnitude

hasoccurred
onlyonceduringthelasthalfcentury.
In lightofrecentsuppositions
about
theimpactof globalwarmingon Arcticregions,it is conceivable
that theseobservations are linked to habitat disturbances far to
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Abbreviations:
Carl.L. (CarlyleLake,s. IL);

SBj).Extralimitalpelicanreportsincluded3
at L. Cal.30 May through12Jun (WJM),a
flock of 9 at that site 13 Jun (WJM), and a
singlein Union,IN 7 & 11Jun(WHB).On 7

I.B.S.P.(Illinois BeachS.E, Lake, IL); Chau.

Jun, 4i Double-crestedCormorant nests,

(ChautauquaN.W.R.,Mason);G.L.N.T.C.

mostcontaining
3-4 eggs,
werediscovered
at
theISPATInlandSteelnight-heron
colonyin
EastChicago,
Lake,IN (ph.JSC).Thisis the
Indiana lakefront'sfirst known nesting

Chesterton,
Indiana
46304

our north_

(Great LakesNaval TrainingCenter,Lake,
IL); L. Cal.(L. Calumet,s. Chicago);
L.M.S.E
(Lowden-MillerStateForest,Ogle,IL); Mill.
B. (MillerBeach,IN, thesouthernmost
point
on L. Michigan);T.N.C.K.S.(The Nature
Conservancy
Kankakee
Sands
wedand,
New-

record and the state's first successful breed-

ingin morethan50 years.

Encouragingly,
above-average
numbers
of

Americanand LeastBitternswerereported
in bothstatesduringthebreeding
season.
In
LOONS
THROUGH
VULTURES
ne. Illinois, an estimated20 Great Egret
nestswerepresentandat least3 LittleBlue
Singlenonbreeding
CommonLoonswerereHerons fledged at the L. Cal. rookery
portedin bothstates,
a typical
pattern
forthe
rookeryat Alorton,
Region.Pied-billedGrebeswereplentiful, (WJM).The established
IL contained
20 SnowyEgretnests(9 young
withat leastfivebreeding
records
reported
in
Illinoisanda peakcountof 160atHorseshoe banded)and 200 Cattle Egret nests (39
L., Madison,
IL 18 Jun (FHo). A verytardy
youngbanded)18 Jun (VK et al.). BlackNight-Herons
apparently
faredwell
HornedGrebestill lingeredoff Rainbow crowned
Beach,Chicago4 Jun (DFS).The expected thisbreedingseason,with 200 nestsreportmid-Julinflux of AmericanWhite Pelicans ed duringtheseason
at L. Cal. (WJM)and
broughtgoodnumbersto w. Illinois,where another(100) at Alorton,IL 18 June (VK et
al.).Breeding
Yellow-crowned
Night-Herons
thepeakcountwas532at Chau.29Jul(RBj,
ton, IN).

• R.Pigdon
ß •A

mGrand
Kankakee
Ma•h

MEdewin
Natl,
•

south-central and southwestern Indiana,

sharedthese sentiments,suggestingthat
summer 2004 was an especially good

A=Hammond
Lakefront
Sanctuary
B=Miller
Beach
C=Dunes
SP&Beverly
Shores

L•den-

white,Yellow-billedCuckoo,EasternKingbird, Dickcissel,and EasternMeadowlark_
LeeSterrenburg,
who birdedextensively
in

noted the expansionof Dickcissels,
Blue
Grosbeak,and Bell'sVireos.Many others

Indiana

1265RedBudDrive

(kj.brock@comcast.net)
were reportedat Granite City, IL, where
threenestsfledged3-4 youngeach(FHo).
BlackVulturespeakedat 28 in Franklin,IN
13 Jun (WHB); an extralimitalbird in Kane,

IL 8 Jun (RHo)wasmostunexpected.
WATERFOWL
THROUGHCRANES
Mute Swansbredsuccessfully
in the L. Cal.
area:34 ads.and 22 youngwere counted
there31 May(DFS).Numerous
WoodDuck
broodswere reported in both states.A
decadeago,summerGadwallswere quite
rarein theRegion,but thisyeartherewere

four reportsin Illinois,includinga female
with a broodof 8 at HennepinL., IL 29Jul
(DFS).The lattersite alsoyieldeda male
NorthernPintail3 Junanda femaleRedhead

with a broodof 4 on 15Jul (DFS). Quiteun-

Slough,Boone,IL 15 Jul (DTW), and two

29-31Jul (RLHet al.). A singlead. Long-

usual for the date and s. location was a Buf-

familygroups
(ads.plussinglechicks)were

billed

fieheadat Horseshoe
L., Madison,IL 1-8 Jun

observedin Kosciusko,
IN 25 Jun (JSC).

billeds20-21 Jul in a Boone,IN industrial

SHOREBIRDS

pond (CLH, RLH, LPv)--providedone of
veryfew summerrecordsfor the state.MigrantWilsonSPhalaropes
includedone at

(FHo). MultipleHoodedMerganser
broods
werereportedin bothstates.Quitesurprising wasthe occurrence
of severalCommon
Mergansers,
includinga malein Will, IL 3
Jun (DFS), a male in Bureau,IL 15 Jun, and

a pairat thelatterlocation2 Jul (DFS).Also
unexpectedwere female-plumaged
Redbreasted
Mergansers
at HennepinL., IL 10

A moltingBlack-bellied
Ploverin Fayette,
IL
25Jul(DMK)wasa trifleearly.Reports
ofthe
endangered
PipingPloverincludedan unbandedad. at Mill. B. 29 Jul (JKC,DSt) and

a singlebird in Madison,IL 31 Jun (fide
DMK). A concentrationof 1500 Killdeer at

Jul (EWW) and at Mill. B. 13 Jul

Dowitcher--noted

7 Short-

GrandKankakeeMarsh,IN 15 & 17Jul(BJG

m.ob.),2 juvs.at Carl.L. 16-26Jul(DMKet
al.),2 juvs.at RiceLakeW.M.A.31Jul(TAM
et al.), andonein Jefferson,
IL 31 Jul (BSh).
Theseasons
onlyRed-necked
Phalarope
was
....

at Rice Lake W.M.A., IL 31 Jul
(TAM et al.).

(MTo). The Regionslargestconcentration of breeding Ruddy
Ducks was at Hennepin L., IL
where102 ads.andyoungwerere-

GULLSTHROUGH
HUMMINGBIRDS

ported15Jun (DFS).
In Jun andJul, the IndianaDepartment of Natural Resources'
reintroduction
programreleased
8

Laughing
Gulls'numbers
weretypical, with 3 in Illinoisand 2 in In-

diana. Some5000+ Ring-billed
Gull nestswerereported
at theL.
Cal. colonythis season(WJM).
Onceagain,Ring-billeds
nestedon
rooftops
in DesPlaines,
IL, where

Ospreys
in eachof the following
counties:
Jasper,Kosciusko,
Sullivan, and Crawford(JSC). Elsewhere,at leasteightOspreynests
werereportedin Indianaandthree
morewerein Illinois.A peakcount
of45 Mississippi
Kiteswasmadeat
Thebes,Alexander,
IL 5 Jun (DMK,
TAM); both chicks at the establishedWarrick,IN nestsitedied 14

with

60 nests were counted and 102

youngbanded17Jun (VK, AA et
al.). Summer LesserBlack-backed
ThisBlack
Skimmer
wasphotographed
23July2004inSpringfield,
whereit madea one-

dayappearance;
it provided
onlythesecond
Illinois
record.
Photograpl•

Jul whena stormdestroyed
the nest(Midge
Lechner,
fideJSC).An earlyJunaerialsurvey

Carl.L. 16Jul (DMK) constituted
a remark-

Gullsarerarein theChicago
area;
consequently,
the singlebird observed at Montrose20 Jul (UG)

wasnoteworthy.
The presence
of
numerousCaspianTerns in freshjuv.
plumage
alongtheIndianalakefront
suggests

ablecountforJul.Thelargest
of fourIllinois
Black-necked
Stiltreportsconsisted
of 11in
that nestingat the Indianasteelmills was
ence of 85 chicksin 44 nests(JSC);there
w. Alexander
18 Jun (KAM). This species successful
thisyear.No information
wasreceived about the G.L.N.T.C. Common Tern
werealsoat leastsix nestsin Illinois,includlikelynested
in Greene,
IN, wherea pairof
ingoneon theLittleCalumetR. thatprovid- ads.wasfoundat GoosePondW.M.A. 11Jul
breedingcolonythat was activelast year.
ed the first Chicago-area
nestingrecordin
(LWS)and2 juvs.wereobserved
20Jul (PeFourLeastTernreportsfromIllinoisdidnot
morethana century(WJM).Red-shouldered terScott,
fideLWS).TheRegions
onlyAmer- involvebreedingbirds;however,some80
Hawkswerereported
on theincrease
in ne.
icanAvocet
reportconsisted
of oneat Chau. nestswere counted at the Gibson,IN breedIndiana(Haw). At the regularnw. Illinois 14Jul(RBj,SBj)--surely
theRegions
poorest ing site,thoughproductivity
remained
low
breeding
site,two SwainsonS
Hawkterrito- showingin morethan a decade.Selected there (JSC).One of the summersbestfinds
ries were located in nw. Kane and two more
highcountsof migrantshorebirds
included wasIllinois's
2ndBlackSkimmer,
whichapin sw.McHenry,
but no fledglings
werere1027Lesser
Yellowlegs
at Chau.29Jul(RBj, pearedin Springfield,
IL 23Jul (ph.,•HDB,
ported(JohnBergstrom,fide
RMo).MostunSBj),42 SolitarySandpipers
at McGinnis BD, TAM, KAM).
usualwasa summer-period
Merlinat Chau. Slough,
IL 30Jul(WSS),8 Willetsat Mill. B.
The peaktallyamongscores
of Eurasian
11Jun(RBj,SBj).
27Jul (MTo),250Semipalmated
Sandpipers Collared-Dove
reportsconsisted
of 14 in
at RiceLakeW.M.A., IL 31 Jul (TAM et al.),
The Region's
Wild Turkeypopulation
apGraniteCity,IL 24 Jul (FHo).The Regions
pearsto be flourishing,
asnumerous
reports 972Pectoral
Sandpipers
at Chau.29Jul(RBj, mostimpressive
dovereport,however,inofyoungcamefrombothstates.
A numberof
SBj),and275 StiltSandpipers
at RiceLake volved2000 MourningDovesat Sauget,
IL
double-digit
NorthernBobwhite
reportsalso W.M.A., IL 31 Jul (TAM et al.).
17Jul (DMK). Duringtheseason,
some99
suggest
thatthisspecies
is on theupswing;
The summerslargestUplandSandpiper Monk Parakeet nests were counted in s.
tallies consisted of 11 at the Universal mine
the peak tally was of 47 in Sullivanand
Chicagoandadjacent.
suburbs
(WJM).Perin Vermillion,IN 9 Jul (LWS) and 5 at DeGreene,IN 4 Jul (LWS).The seasoh's
only
hapsrelatedto thesprings
cicada
eruption,
breeding
KingRailreportconsisted
of 2 ads. catur,IL 22Jul (TAM, KAM et al.). The Indicuckoo
numbers
wereup thisseason.
Across
and4 youngat PrairieRidgeW.M.A.,IL 8Jul
ana lakefrontexperienced
anotherstrong the RegiontherewereeightBlack-billed
re(BSh).Thelargest
VirginiaRailcountwasof
Whimbrelflightthatyieldedfiverecords
inportsin Illinoisandanothersevenin Indi3-4 atT.N.C.K.S.
26Jun(JHz);agitated
pairs volving7 birds.The only otherWhimbrel ana. Yellow-billed Cuckoos were also unusuat L. Cal.5 & 12Jun(WJM)weresuggestive wasaninlandbirdat Carl.L. 23Jul (DMK et
ally prevalent,with sevendouble-digit
of localnesting.Breeding-period
Common al.).Alternate-plumaged
RedKnotsarequite countsanda maximumtallyof20 in Monroe,
Moorhen
numbers
continue
toimprove,
with
rarein the Region;consequently,
the single IN 5 Jun (RBr).
youngnotedat six Illinoisandfive Indiana birdsobservedin Marshall,IN 29 Jul (MH,
Indianahadits firstsummer
reportof a
ph. SK) andat Mill. B. 31 Jul (JKC)were non-injuredSnowyOwl. BenVineyardfirst
at Lock& Dam 13, Whiteside,
wherea pair
noteworthy.
EarlyBaird'sSandpiper
reports sawthis ad. in Tippecanoe
15 Jul (though
and fledglingwere noted 10 Jul (EWW);
included
singles
in Union,IN 17Jul(WHB),
somereportssuggest
it hadbeenpresent
for
at Carl. L. 23 Jul (DMK), and in Boone,IN
nestingalso occurredin Garden Prairie
two or threeweeks),and a Department
of

ofIndiana
BaldEaglenests
revealed
thepres-

Ilocations.
Sandhill
Cranes
nested
in
Illinois
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NaturalResources
officersubsequently
refound the bird 26 Jul near 1-65 in White,
whereit was confirmedthe followingday
(LPv,LAB).Theowlremainedat thissiteuntil it washit bya vehicleon 15Augandultimatelydiedin rehabilitation.
PeakChuckwillS-widow

counts included

5 at Ferne

ClyffeS.P.,IL 4Jul (EWW) and3 in Monroe,
IN 3 Jun(LWS).Additionally,
onewasheard
in Sullivan,
IN 3 Jun(LWS),providing
a first

countof 24 Veeryson 5 Jul (DFS).On 5 Jul
LisaandGaryBowman
discovered
andphotographed
Indiana's
first SageThrasherat
the reclaimed Universal Mine in Vermilfion. A

tardy NashvilleWarblerwas observedin
ChicagoS
LincolnPark9 Jun (GAW).Unusuallylargebreeding-season
warblertallies
included 19 Northern Parulasin Oconee,IL

9Jul (DMK), 122YellowWarblersat Kankakee W.M.A., IN 5 Jun 0KC et al.), 39 Pro-

Warblersalonga 16-kmdriveat
countyrecord.The largest
Whip-poor-will thonotary
Kankakee
W.M.A. 5 Jun (SRBet al.), and43
tally,by far,consisted
of 18 in Monroe,
IN 2
Jun (LWS).A remarkable
500+Ruby-throat- Ovenbirdsat L.M.S.E5 Jul (DFS). Mostunwasa singing
Magnolia
Warblerin
ed Hummingbirds
(94 of whichwereband- expected
PokagonS.E 3 Jul (BB,DR, FW). Blacked) wereat SiloamSpringsS.P.,IL overthe
throated Green Warblers continued their inperiod(BSt).
filtrationof the Regions
breedingavifauna,
FLYCATCHERS
THROUfHWARBLERS
with 10 reportsin Indianaand two in IlliAn Alder Flycatcher
wasseenin ChicagoS nois.A territorialpairof PineWarblerssumLincolnPark 16 Jun (GAW), the lastof the
meredin an IndianaDunesS.E pine• A
migrants,but a singingbird at Beverly malewasseen5 Jun (SRB,JKC, LSH,KJB),
the first summer lakefront record in 100
Shores,IN 26 Jun (JKCet al.) mighthave
years,
andwasheardsinging
15Jun(RJP).
J.
beenon territo• Willow Flycatchers
were
quiteplentiful,as indicated
by maximum J. McCoysawthepair3 Julanda juv.on 12
countsof 23 at HerrickL., IL 5 Jun (ES)and
Aug.Thisconstitutes
thefirstJulrecordfor
the Indiana Dunes in 130 years. Peak
[9 at Beverly
Shores,
IN 12Jun(JKCet al.).
Cerulean Warbler tallies included 9 at L.
WesternKingbirdreportswererestricted
to
Monroe,IN 3 Jun (MC1)and8 in MississipIllinois,whereup to 2 inhabited
theFastSt.
Louisnestsite 12 Jun-19Jul (DMK, KAM)
pi Palisades
S.E,IL ll Jul (EWW). Fourteen
Worm-eating
Warblerswererecorded
on a
and anotherwas reportedin Madison1
Jun-20 Jul (FHo). Also in Illinois, unsuccessfulScissor-tailed
Flycatchernestswere

reportedat Lenzburg(fideDMK) and in
Union(DMK, KAM, m.ob.). AnotherScissor-

occurred last summer, a White-throated

pected were at least 2 Red-breasted

Sparrow
lingered,
thisoneat Chicago's
MontroseHarbor20 Jul (UG). A verylateDarkeyedJuncowasobserved
in PoplarGrove,

20+ was loggedat GardenPrairieSlough,
Boone3 Jul (DTW). In Illinois.the L.M.S.E

remained
quiteproductive,
yiddinga hefty

VOLUME
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NUMBER

It was anotherfine season[or Dickcissels,

withpeaktalliesof 186in w.-cen.Indiana4
Jul (LWS) and 102 in Jamestown,IL 2 Jun

(DMK). Bobolinks
werealsowidespread
in
goodnumbers;
peakcountsincluded32 at
Orland Grassland,IL 3-4 Jun 0WSS,GAW)

and25 at theBurnidge
ForestPreserve,
IL 27
Jun (UG). Noteworthymeadowlarktallies
included64 Easterns
in Beaucoup,
IL 1 Jun
(DMK) and 18 Westernsin Atkinson,IL 19

Jun (DFS). Yellow-headed
Blackbirdssuc-

cessfully
nestedat k. Cal. (EggersWoods),
wherea pairand2 youngwereobserved
26
Jun (WJM). Breedingalso apparentlyoccurredin DuPage,
IL, as3 ads.andajuv.were
seenin PrattsWayneWoods4Jul (UG).The
largestBrewersBlackbird
concentration
was
in s. LaPorte,IN, where 17 were counted19
Jun (JJMet al.). OrchardOrioleswerewide-

spread
andabundant,
withpeaktalliesof 10
in Columbia,IL 18 Jun (KAM) and 9 in La-

Grange,IN 9 Jun (JKC).A late departing

male PurpleFinch lingeredin Monroe,IN
until 3 Jun (fideJ&SH).The northernmost
TreeSparrow
wasdetected
in Bond,
ingreportofa SwainsonS
Warbler
inJohnson, Eurasian
IL 29 Jun-5 Jul (AS, BSh,LHa) was not acIk, withonethere27 May(CM).
companiedby documentation. A male
Contributors(subregional
editorsin boldMourning
Warbler
wasfoundat I.B.S.E1Jul
face):Alan Anderson,SusanR. Bagby,kou
(EWW),anda first-year
female,identified
in
AnneBartiger,
Richard
Bjorklund(RBj),Sigthe IndianaDunes25 Jul (SRB),waspreurd Bjorklund(SBj),H. DavidBohlen,Arsumablyan overeager
migrant,bestingthe
lene Brei, RossBrittain (RBr), Kenneth J.
previous
earlyfalldateof 6 Aug1988by al-

lowsat Carl. L. 10 Jul (DMK). Quite unex-

(ES,EWW).Sedge
Wrenswereplentiful,
as
evidencedby eight double-digitcounts
across
theRegion.
A fineMarshWrentallyof

werereported
at thatsite10Jul(DTW).

B.B.S.in HoosierN.E 7Jun (LWS).An excit-

tailedsighting
camefromw.Macon,IL 14Jul
(TAM).AlthoughLoggerhead
Shrikereports
in Illinoisincludedat leasttwo pairswith
youngin Edwards
(EWW)anda peakof 5 at
Carl.L. 22 Jul (DMK), thisspecies
wasdisturbinglyscarcein lndiana.Despitesystem- most two weeks.
aticsearches
throughout
formerLoggerhead
SPARROWS
THROU6HFINCHES
stronghold
areasin Daviess
andSullivan,
IN,
summer,Clay-colnoshrikes,
noranyevidence
ofimpaledprey, For the 2nd consecutive
couldbe found this summer(LWS, KBu). A
ored Sparrowsnestedin ne. Illinois.This
remarkable 47 Bells Vireos were counted in
year,an ad. and 3 youngwereobserved
in
Aurora West Forest Preserve,Kane 23 Jul
theredaimedSullivan,
IN stripmines4 Jul
(ES).AnotherClay-colored
wasreported
at
(LWS).Mostsurprising
wasa singingmale
Orland Grasslands,
Cook,IL 26 Jun (WSS).
Blue-headed
Vireoat PokagonS.E,IN Jul 8
The RegionsGrasshopper
Sparrowpopula(Haw,FHe, SS),whichprovideda 2ndJul
record for ne. Indiana.
tionappears
to be flourishing,
asevidenced
by countsof 42 in a Pike,IN reclaimed
strip
The largestswallowconcentrations
inmine 01D) and 33 at HennepinL., IL 2 Jul
duded425 PurpleMartinsin Springfield,
IL
(DES).HenslowS
Sparrows
werealsoplenti24 Jul (KAM et al.), 800+ TreeSwallowsin
Fulton,IL 11Jul (LHo), 2500BankSwallows ful, with a peaktallyof 45 in thew.-cen.Instripmines8 Jul (LWS).As
at Chau.25 Jul (TAM), and 300 Cliff Swal- dianareclaimed

Nuthatches
thatremained
in Chicago's
MortonArboretum
fromlateMay through2 Jul

ed at thatsitethroughthe endof theperiod
(m. ob.). Thisrepresents
a majorbreedingseasonrangeexpansionin the state.The
malePaintedBuntingat EastSt.Louis,bandedin 2003,waspresentagainthissummer3
Jun-19 Jul (KAM, DMK, m.ob.); 2 males

Brock(Indiana),BradBumgardner,
KenBurton (KBu), William H. Buskirk,JohnK. Cas-

sady,JohnS. Castrale,Mike Clark (MC1),
DonaldDann(DDa),JerryI_ Downs,Beckie
Dyer,Urs Geiser,Brendan
J. Grube,Leroy
Harrison (LHa), Jim Haw (Haw), Frannie

Headings
(FHe), CloyceL. Hedge,RogerL.
Hedge,Jim& Susan
Hengeveld
0&SH),Jed
Hertz OHz), LyneaS. Hinchman,Frank
Holmes(FHo), LarryHood(LHo), Michael

Hooker,RqgerHotham(RHo),Dan M.
Kassehaum,
SethKeller,VernonKleen (Illinois),TravisA. Mahan,WalterJ. Marcisz,Jef-

feryJ. McCoy,CharlieMarbut,KeithA. McMullen,RobertMontgomery
(RMo), Randy
J. Pals,Larry Peavler(LPv), Doug Rood,
SandySchacht,
Eric Secker,
WesleyS. Serafin,BobShelby(BSh),AndrewSpencer,
Lee
W. Sterrenburg,
BillStairs(BS0,DanStoltzfus (DSt), DouglasE Storz,MichaelTopp

Boone,IL 21 Jun (AB). Prior to 2004, Blue

(MTo), Eric W. Walters, Daniel T. Williams,

Grosbeak was casual to accidental on the In-

land from Mill. B. and w. of the Lake Street

Jr., GeoffA. Williamson,and FredWooley,
Many other observers
contributedto the
statelistsbut couldnot be personally
acknowledged
herein;all observers
aremuch

parkinglot (MTo,JJM),
withoneor2 record-

appreciated.
•

dianalake[font.On 3 Jul,a pairwasdiscoveredin scrubby
interdunal
vegetation
justin-

4
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Stateof the Region

effective,
grassland
conservation
efforts
forbirds
must
involve
relatively
large
contiguous
blocks
ofstructurally
diverse
habitat
with
minimal
edge,
controlled
encroachment
bfwoody
plantsand
invasive
exoticssuch
asGadic
Mustard,
andnomowing
during
thebreeding
sea-

Kenneth
J.Brock1265
Red
Bud
Odve
ßChesterton,
Indiana
46304
ß(kj.brock@comcast.net)
son
(adevastating
practice
permitted
byaloophole
intheCRP).
Even
withwell-maintained

grasslands,
birds
oftTue
prairi•such
asHenslows
Sparrow--der'we
very
little
benefit
Toborrow
areaitor's
c!icl•:
intheIllinois
&indiana
Region,
thethree
most
important
concernsfrom
fallow
farm
fields.
Though
there
issurely:some
conservation
benefit
toberealizedin
forbird
couservatiou
arehabitat,
habitat,
and
habitat.
Aninformal
survey
ofalmost
two-dozenma•g unfarmed
fields
more
productive
forgrassland
species,
therestoration
ofnative
veteran
Regional
birders
revealed
that,without
exception,
habitat
loss
wasco,sidereal
the prairie
isfarmore
time~cousuming
andexpensive;
effo•inthis
direction
arestillintheir

major
threat
tospecies
ofspecial
concern
andto
more
numerous,
widespread
spedes.
Indeed, infan•inIllinois
andIndiana.
Auseful
publ'•tion
forinterested
parties
isIllinois
Prairie,
Past
habitat
preservatiou
andrestoration
topped
every
correspondent's
listofpriorities
forbird
con- andFuture:/1
Restoration
Guide,
available
from
theillinois
Department
ofConservation,
Diviservatiou•
Habitats
inthese
twostates,
now
vastly
altered
bytwocenturies
ofEuropean
set- Sion
ofNatural
Heritage.
tlement,
arecomprised
ofhardwood
forests
intheextreme
south
(Bird
Conservation
Region Economic
factors,
often
linked
toregulatory
agehales
and
governmental
land-use
polic'•s,
[BCR]
24)•agricultural
lands
once
correctly
called
theEastern
Tallgrass
Praide
(BCR
22)inthe have
profound
andfar-reacblng
impacts
oubirds
andtheir
habitats
inthisRegion.
John
Cascenter,
andthePrairie-Hardwood
Transition
(BCR
23)inthenorthern
margins.
Changes
to tta!e
notes,
forexample,
thatinIndiana
changes
inthefarm
economy
(affecting
whkhcrops
habitats
inthese
areas
aremost
profound
infarmland
andurhan
centers,
butinfactvery
few areplanted),
agricultural
technology
andpractices,
and
farm
programs
(rnainly
thefederal
fragments
off'intact"
habitat
remain
intheRegion:
Farm
Bill)
allhave
tremendous
consequences
forbirds,
especially
grassland
.species.
Similarly,
Human
population
growth
and
oneof
itsmajor
consequences,
urban
sprawl,
were
identi• Keith
McMullen
notes
thatrecent
changes
infederal
regulations
have
rendered
isolated
prai•
fled
asthechief
forces
driving
habitat
loss.
Numerous
correspondents
mentioned
theperma- wetlands
vulnerable
tofilling
without
therequirement
ofa permit.
I'ravis
Mahan
comments
nentloss
offormer
prime
habitat
tohousing
developments
thatinsome
cases
habitat
"enhancement"
projects
aretoo
andshopping
malls
aseconomic
growth,
especially
during
the
frequently
aimed
atproducing
more
huntable
wildlife,
rather
1990s,
vastly
expanded
thesuburbs
ofmost
large
cities
inIllithanhaving
balanced
biDdiversity
asthegoal,
Outside
the
nois
andIndiana.
InIllinois
alone,
forests
havebeenreduced
hunting
season,
naturally,
some
habitats
developed
forgame
from14million
tofourmillion
acres
since
1800,andwhat
species
canprovide
suitable
habitat
forshorebirds,
marshremains
ismostly
fragmented,
favorable
forgeneralists
and
birds,
andwaders.
species
thatuseortolerate
edge•habitats
well,such
asBlue
The
degradation
ofnative
wetlands
and
warenvoys
iscause
Jay,
Northern
Cardinal,
Indigo
Bunting,
andDowny
Woodforalarm
inboth
indiana
and
Illinois,
with
many
ofthe
remainpecker,
butnotforspecialized
species
oftheforest
interior
ingwetlands
being
choked
outofexistence
byPurple
Loosesuch
asWorm-eating
Warbler
orAcadian
Flycatcher.
Therise
strife
andPhra•rnites.
Intheopen
waters
ofLake
I•chigan,
Zebra
Mussels
would
appear
tobeaboon
tosea
ducks
andbay
in
the
number
ofsummer
homes,
usually
inforests
and
along
•• 1
Ekeshores,
hascon,ibuted
totheloss
andfragmentation
of
duck,
butinfactthese
introduced
mollusks
extract
planleon,
forest.
Even
inopen
habitats,
rural
building
disrupts
nesting
•
which
severs
thelakes
food
web
atitsvery
foundatiou.
Mo•
birds:
JudyPollock
points
outthatdevelopment
in Kane
over,
itappears
likely
thatZebra
Mussels'
tiss•sconcentrate
County
innortheastern
Illinois
threatens
theonly
nesting
poptoxins,
including
potentially
bio•accurnulative
substances,that
ulation
ofSwainson's
Hawks
eastoftheMississippi
River.
inthelong
term
could
damage
birds
thatconsume
them.
Pol•
Human
development
anditsinfrastructure
almost
invariably
iutiou,
including
thatproduced
bymosquito
spraying,
along
songbird
thathasreceived
much
attention
in
fragment
anddegrade
natural
habitats,
aswellasbringing
an Adisappearing
withinclustr'•lly
produced
base
metals
andVarioos
organic
years,
Henslow
sSparrow
(hereatGoose
LakePrairie compounds
increase
inmammalian
predators
(domestic
andwild),
cow- recent
(many
ofwhich
currently
remain
t•apped
in
isclassically
a species
ofeastern
tall-grass aquatic
birds,
andinsome
cases
exotic
flora.
Wood
Thrush,
once
com- StatePark,Illinois)
sediments),
poses
a continuing
environmental
probbntitcanadapt•reclaimed
stripemined
land
andother
mou
inthehardwood
forests,
hasdedined
drastically
here, prairie,
lem,
one
poorly
addressed
atthefederal
level
atpresent.
disturbed
habitats,
though
notwiththeflexiUlity
ofitsconaccording
toBreeding
Bird
Survey
data;it issusceptible
to gener
One
group
of
birds
cited
freguently
by
coffespondents
asin
Grasshopper
Sparrow,
whose
populations
arealso
dec
finattention
wasshorebirds.
Shorebird
man•
multiple
types
offorest
degradation.
JeffWalk
points
outthat, ingcontinentally.
InIllinois
andIndiana,
suburban
sprawl
and needofimmediate
intheabsence
ofnatural
disturbances,
historically
provided
by modem
sites
aresorely
needed
toprovide
feeding
andrestagriculture
limittheareas
thatmight
berestored
for agement
fire,thecomposition
ofIllinois
forests
isalso
being
degradedthisandother
forthese
long-range
migrants.
Dan
Kassehaom
sugprairie
birds.
P•rophbyChristopherL.
Wood. ingsites
bythegrowth
ofmaples
andexotic
flora
such
asbuckthoms
gests
initiating
a plantoincorporate
shorebird
management

andhoneysuddes.
Roger
Hedge
noted
recent
research
thatsuggests
thatthese
spreading
areas,
proactively,
intothevarious
reservoirs
developed
bytheCorps
ofEngineers.
Because
exotic
plants
provide
little
inthewayofnut•tion
fornati•birds
and
thereby
also
negatively
their
stopover
habitat
requirements
arerelatively
clear--and
their
habitats
simple
andinexaffect
arian
productivity.
Natural
orprescribed
burning
could
help
alleviate
thisproblem.
in pensive
toestablish
and
managedthis
concept
would
seem
worthy
ofimplementation,
espe
•
many
areas,
therapid
increase
ofdeer
populations
wreaks
havoc
wi• birds
thatbreed
inthe daily
given
thedramatic
losses
offloodplain
habitat
intheageofriver
management,
forest
understory
andontheground,
such
asWblp-poor-wilis,
Ovenbirds,
andBlack-and- Finally,
correspondents
also
listed
anumber
ofconservation
concerns
thatareless
spedtic
whiteWarblers.
tothisRegion.
Foremost
among
these
were
window
kills,
theimpact
offeral
cats,
andthe
numbers
ofbirdstrikes
atcommunication
towers.
Estimates
ofthenumber
ofbirds
Theagricultural
fields
andgrasslands
thatremain
inthecentral
portions
ofIndiana
and increased
rainDis
arebutashadow
ofthe40+million
acres
ofprairies
present
inthemiddle
ofthe killed
annually
byflying
into
glass
exceed
one
billion.
The
heavy
tolltaken
byferal
and
domesnineteenth
century:
essentially
nothing
remains
ofnative
prairie
inthese
states,
perhaps
just ticcats
iswellknown
and,
more
spedf•aily,
may
beafactor
indepressing
Northern
Bobwhite
0.01%.
In1889,
Robert
Ridgway
wrote:
"wesearched
invain
forthecharacteristic
prairie populations.
Theproliferatiou
ofcell-phoue
andtelevisiou
towers,
well-documented
hazards
birds
[...] andleftourbeautiful
prairie
withsad
heart,
disgusted
withthechange
which
civ- fornocturnal
migrants,
also
contributes
toavian
mortality.

ilization
hadwrought.
[litwillprobably
notbemany
years
before
aprairie
initsprimitive Despite
allofthese
dark
clouds,
itisworth
emphasizing
thatanumber
ofimportant
bird
coudition
cannot
befound
within
thelimits
ofIllinois"
(The
Ornithology
ofIllinois).
Greater conservation
successes
have
beenachieved.
Fineexamples
intheGreater
Chicago
area
Prairie-Chicken,
theflagship
species
ofthismarvelous
habitat,
hasdedined
fromanesti- include
TheNature
Conservancy's
recent
wetprairie
restoration
atKankakee
Sands
innorthmated
population
ofsome
10rnillion
birds
tofewer
than
80inIllinois.
Theonce-abundant
western
Indiana
andthegrassland
restDragon
efforts
inCook
County,
Illinois.
According
to
Upland
Sandpiper
andLoggerhead
Shrike,
also
tiedtonative
prairie,
arelisted
aseither Judy
Pollock,
it isestimated
thatChicago's
lights
Outprogram
andChicago
Bird
Collision
Endangered
orThreatened
inboth
states,
asareNorthern
Harrierand
Short-eared
Owl.
Shifts Monitors
willsave
thelives
ofover
10,000
migratory
birds
peryear.
Farther
afield,
reclaimed
away
from
hayfields
andlivestock
toward
more
stedle,
modem
row-crop
agriculture,
along s•'ip
mines
inthesouthern
parts
oftheRegion
have
been
anunexpected
bonus
forgrassland
withintense
application
ofherhiddes,
insecticides,
androdenticicles,
has
contributed
tothe species,
including
specialists
likeHenslow
sSparrow.
Recognizing
thatwewillforever
face
decline
ofeven
generalist
grassland
birds.
Asinagricultural
prairie
states
tothewest,
such entirely
new
andunexpected
challenges
inbird
conservation,
such
astherecentepidemicof
asIowa,
there
issome
hope
thatcareful
management
through
thejudldoos
use
ofmowing West
Nile
virus,
Walter
Mardsz
suggests
thatourmost
critical
challenge
istoremain
intelandboming
andtheavoidance
ofover-grazing
could
markedly
improve
ourgrasslands,
at lectually
vigilant,
toimagine
creative,
effective
solutions
to unantidpated
conservation
lea
stforhabitat
generafists
such
asGrasshopper,
Savanna
h,andVesper
Sparrows,
Dickcissel,
problems
before
they
arise--and
tobeprepared
toimplement
these
solutions
inatimely
Boholink,
and
both
meadowlarks,
some
ofwhich
seemed
tobealedining
despite
federal
pro- manner.
Insuch
ashift
from
thereactive
totheproactive,
bird
conservation
onthiscontinent
grams
such
astheUSDA's
Conservation
Reserve
Program
(CAP)
within
theFarm
Bill.Tobe
530

mayyethold
promise.
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